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III FARM-TO-FORK DINING 

Hillsborough's Coon Rock Farm brings itsftrm to the table with two world-class eat restaurants in the Triangle. locally 

DURHAM: ENO . TAURANT By jennifer Bringle 
Hillsborough farmer and food enrhusiast Jamie DeMenr's 

love for fresh, organic fllOds began as a child, growing up 

around her family's farm supply store in Franklin County. 

"I would go with my daddy on the weekends to pick up 

bedding plants ;md seeds and flowers and little vegetable 

seedlings, and I loved it. It was my favorite thing to do," says 

dvIent. "It's a really special feeling to be in places where 

things are growing." 

DeMent spends a lot of time with growing things now, 

working on Coon Rock Farm, a sustainable family farm 

she operates with business partner Richard Holcomb in 

Hillsborough. That partnership recently extended to a new 

farm-to-rable restaurant in Durh,uTI, called Eno Restaurant 

and Market, which is slated to open later this year. 

The rest3uranr offers a menu of locally grown, organic foods, 

straight from the growers. For DeMent and Holcomb, it's a 

way to share the bounty of their farm with a larger audience. 

"We have this beautiful, organic farm," says DeMent. "And 

we're growing wonderful, delicious food that's really good for 

yOll, and grown the way it should be. The new restaurant is 

going to allow us to bring more than 100 people through 

every nigh t; it's giving much broader access to really wonderful 

ingredients. " 

Those wonderful ingredients will come together on a menu 

dlat changes seasonally with the harvest at Coon Rock. 

"It's regionally influenced and ingredient-driven," says 

DeMent. "In the winrer, there wilL be lots of greens and root 

crops, and turnip greens cooked every way imaginable." 

Year-round freshness 
The farm enjoys a year-round growing season, thanks to a 

heated greenhouse, making the dream of fresh summer greens 

in the dead of winrer a reality. DeMenr pLans to serve other 

out-of-season fruits and vegetables as well, relying on a slightly 

more traditional method. 

"We also spend time in the summer canning and freezing, 

so if we want butter beans in the winter, we'll have them," 

explains DeMent. "It will be done the way your grandmother 

did - she didn't go to Harris Teeter; she wen t to the panrry or 

cabinet and got something fresh there." 

The restaurant will also benefit from North Carolina's 

temperare climate and long growing season, making ir much 

easier to fill the menu with items grown in state. 

"\'V'e'd like everything to come from wirhin 200 miles, which 
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limits us ro stuff in North Carolina," says DeMenr. Diners 

will notice rhe difference rhat freshness makes. "Obviously, 

something picked yesterday and cooked today is going to 

have so much more flavor and 'pop' to it than something that 

was picked a week ago, put in a truck, and driven across the 

country," says DeMent. 

"We think the Earth 
IS a preCIOUS gift." 

\X/hile the menu will be the star at Eno, the building that 

houses the restaurant makes an impressive showing as well. 

Located in downtown Durham, the North Carolina Historic 

Registry building was once home ro a rlrehouse. Its brick 

walls create a cozy, yet urban reel, while rhe glass front (once 

the fire rruck bays) will fill the main dining room wirh airy, 

narural lighr. Completely revamped, the structure is seeking 

LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) 

certification for its environmentally friendly building and 

operation pracrices. 

"The historic narure of the huilding is just cool," says 

DcMenr. "And sustainability in general is very important. We 

do everyrhing we do because we think the Earth is a precious 

gifr and we should nurture ir." 

Preserving and celebrating the Earth's narural resourcc.~ gives 

DeMenr an opportunity to return to those car free days of her 

youth, tiding from farm to Eum with her father. 

"I was exposed to a side of North Carolina that's almost 

dead now; it was a very rural and agrarian-based economy, 

and f've seen it gradually disappear," says DeMent. "Part of 

my involvemenr in this is an effort to sray connecred to that 

agrarian past in some way." 0 

Eno Restaurant & Market 

101 City Hall Plaza 

Durham • (919) 426-1622 
www.enorestaurantandmarket.com 


